
TWO SIGNALS.

Tb^rearetwo
.erloua signal*
of kidney II I h
The flitrt hiatal<»oui«#frofn tlw
buck with mi-
tgoroiiH i.cUoH
and palnfl. 'i'tfe
,»oeond tdgnal
comes In I ho

A
kidney «cci;e-
t lOliS, (ill! Ul'lUO
Ir thin and
l>al« or too
highly colored
tind showing
"brick-dunl-llke" deposit. Urination In
infrequent, too frequent or excessive.
You should heed these danger signals
lieforo chronic complications net In-
1 )la bet cm, Dropsy, |iri|^lit'H 1
Take Doom's Kidney I'IIIm hi llmo in'.tl
the euro Ih simple.

. J. F. WalnwrJghl, of tin: Ill' Hi of
Bones & Wninwrlght, pii In i evs mill coii-

tractors, Pulaski, \'ii. fiuys: "Four or
rtvo times h year for the pn k> few yours
I liavo suffered with severe attacks
of pgln In my back, caused from lvlj^o>r'trouble. During Uiese spoils I ifn# In
such mlKory from she constant pain
an.'. aching ( hat H was almost bn-
l>r>»H i bl<* for nn> to fttoop or idralghton,
and It really seemed »s If the whole
small of my hark liitil given away.
At times I also had dltlloulty with,
the kidney secret Ions, whlefi were dls-
colored, irregular ami scalding, and I
was also greatly distressed with head
aches and (IIzzIiicmh. I used a number
of recommended remedies, bur I never
found1 anything so sueeesssful as
Moan's Kidney I'llls. When 1 heard of
them I had an attach ami procured a
box of them. In a few days the p.tln
and lainenesK disappeared, the trouble
with the khluey secretions was cor

rooted and my system was Improved
generally. I have every eotilid^nce in
1 loan's Kidney Fills."
A I'iikk 'I'nr a r. of litis great kidney

medicine whleh cured Mr. Walnwrljrht
will be matted to any part of ihe t'niinl
States on application. Addrox.s Foster
'Mllburn Co., Ituffalo, N. V. For sale
by all druggists, price CiU cents per box.

Fresh-air tablets are a preparation
discovered by a French Helen Mat. It.
was while iutcHilgating ncotyl"ne ihat
he discovered? that he could combine
certain chomValu Into a tablet which,
on being droyjjed Into water, dissolved
and gave fotth pure oxygen. These
tablets will be exceodlngly useful in a
closed carriage, a submarine boat, a
mine or anywhere, else wherA the air
has become vitiated.

Hoanoko (Va.) College will eehdnate
its semi-centennial In June. Its presi¬
dent, Julius 1). Drcher, has been at the
head of that Instltutlou.-Cor tweuty-tive
years, and has boon a them her of the
faculty for thirty-two years, lie Ih the
senior college president in Virginia in
time of service, and graduated at the
Institution of which he Is now tli"
head In the class of IS71.

Van IlericSiiolaer Schuyler, a New
York society man, who comes by his
name directly from two famous Knick¬
erbocker families, Hied a p<. tit ion in
bankruptcy thbi week, with liabilities
at ^IJ.etio nml his £oru| name an assets.
Schuyler will lie remembered as the vc-
contrlc millionaire who once did stunts

' with Murrain Mill.

Foors of rubber, claimed to be as
durable as asphalt, ami cheaper, are

^^ing tried in (Jerniany.

An Ideal Woman's Medicine.

So says Mrs. Josic Irwin, of
325 So. College St., Nashville,
Tenn., of Lydia 12. Pitikham's
Vegetable Compound.
Never in the history of medicine has

the demand for one particular remedy
for fctnalo diseases equalled that At¬
tained by T.vdfa !'!. IMnkhnnt's
Vegetnldo Compound, and never

during the lifetime of this wonderful
medicine has the demand fur it been
bo great br it is to-day.

I'rom the Atlantic to tho Pacific,
and throughout tho length and breadt h
of this groat continent como the glad
tidlfogft of woman's Mitreringa relieved
by It. and thousands upon thousands
of ldtt«r6 are pouring in rrom grateful
¦women saying that it will and po&l-
tivelr doe's cure tlio worst forms of
femrlfl complaints.
Mrs. Pinltlmni Invites nil wo-

men xrho nrf i»ttzKl«*d hImm»c ]their health to write her at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Such eorre* |
ipoudetu-e is seen l>y \vom«'ii only,
and no charge is mudo.

8o. 10.

Benedict Arnold In 1V75.
Tbo preatigo Ot Arnold at the be¬

ginning of the revolution 1$ thus ro
fleeted by Prof. 'Justin H. Smith's de¬
scription In tbo January Century of
tho heroic "battle with tbo wilder*
boss" lu the march to Quebec, under
Arnold's command:
"Tho name of tho loader, too, excit¬

ed enthusiasm. Dorothy Dudley and
tho rest of tho ladles In Cambridge
loved to gossip about a man whom
they described as 'daringly and doHper-
atuly bravo, sangulnoly hopeful, of
restless activity, Intelligent and enter-
prising,' gay and gallant; and tbo sob

I tiler luds told one another admiringly
bow be marched through Hie wicket*
gato at old Ticondoroga shoulder to
shoulder wltb Ethan Allen! how bo
threatened to break into the maKa<dno
at New Haven unless the selectmen

!
would hand over tho keys within flvo

; minutes, when bis company beard tho
! news of Lexington and wanted to set

j out for Cambrldgo; and oven how ho
I v.Hod to astonish the other boys, years

before, by Moi/.lng the great water-
rheol and going around with it

Lthrough water and through sky."

Tho much vaunted gallantry of the
Oaul, says an Kntflish paper, does not
extend to ills financial dealings with
the dames de la poste, as the women*
clerka of the post-office aro called.
They receive only $200 to begin wltb,

i and out of thin have to dress decently,
If not smartly, and to support t luun*
k'*I VH. They petition for an addition*
ill $10, which will not give them tbo
pity of an average Knglish clerk of
either sex. Tho danies de la poste

[ consider they are badly treated by tho
nation in the mutter of salary. Their
case Ih championed by I ho novelist,

1 Marcel Prevosl. M. I'revost holds
that a democracy will) immense funds
at Ita command should not be niggard*
ly with women employed In one of the

j most Important branches of the yub-
lie Hcrvb'e.

. .

j Southern Rhodesia's gold output it)
May was the biggest recorded, being
over lf'.HOO ounces.

" I first used Aver's Sarsaparilin
in the fail of lbitf. Since then 1
have taken it every spring as a
h 1 oo d - pu r i f y i n nnd nerve-
strengthening' medicine."

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Knns.

If you feel run down,
arc easily tired, if your
nerves arc weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand¬
ard family medicine,
Aycr's Sarsaparilin.

It's a regular nerve

lifter, a perfect blood
bulkier. $1.00 a battle. All I'rojciat*.

IW.-1W 1 rr/-i *l

Ask' your (UK' tor whnt ho lhitiU>i nf Ayer'aSar.n.i)'itr!lln. Ito knows nil about it. in |:tuiid
olit family ni.vlMito i'ollow liia itrivli-o anil
wo will 1)0 sntl6tlort.

.1. AVK11 Co., Lowull, Musi.

A Uoston business num. who has a
very poor opinion of (ho detectives in
that eity, sent for two of them Recent¬
ly and showed thv> photograph of a
rather lough-looking person, whose
identity he seemed anxious to learn.
One of the sleuths at once identified
( li\> man as a noted hank robber; tha .

other Inclined to (he belief that it was
an equally notoiious forger. They
finally agreed that it was the bank
robber, whereupon the business man
showed the. back of the photograph, on
which (hey read the original's name.
William I a an llowrlls. When the au- j(her heard (hat he had been mistaken
lor i\ noted criminal he thoughtfully jobserved that In1 could not blame the
detcctives.

The pamphlt t "Stnssfiirl Industry, " just
published. > ci'.ailis .01 inlo'.v.Uiu,; dcacrip- 1

tiou ot (ho I imous mines in (!< r
in.my. from whii-h ali t h<"> pot:vh imported i
!»»(.( litis eounti v .>»»«! u-. .1 i>>i mannring ik

dcnu'll. The chapter about tin: use of jpotash in iijji ieull me .» ¦; one of the most
important uiiiivditnts <>i 1 loaiplete fer¬
tilizer ndds largely to the \.ilue of the
book, and anion;; the many 1 4 1 it* illu^li.i jtioi.s tho*<» »\\ i 11^ the evp'i n»eii' s at
jsnnthrrn Pines. N. «... <.» pa»(t«u!ar j
iut( U ;l to pl'.t' l leal f.irijiers. Copies of
ibis pamphlet >an be had free by writing
to the (iermati Kali \Vo!'k<, Na?-au
tticet. New N < rU N N

Fortune Finilot <"n Fomf men. but to
in >ie she nivea the

1 JU i.ormuucatly curod.l\o Uiaor nftrvom-
r.ei.i> after II iftt duy'a use of l>r. Kltno (heat> ei ve Il"3toror. f.'t ti :i I i>ot t lnand l rout tsofran
i't . Ii.il. Ki.ise. Hil.. Vol ArohS(..i>hllft.,i,a.

l.or.ilon has over tinny King streets andtin- -j:ne number of Queen streets or roads.
.Mrs.\S io^lowV >0 >t hlngSy rti j» for ishll I'.'tVi

teothing1"Oiteu trio gums, 1 odueo? intlammn
t !<. n.u! >H.vr. pnin,oa ro 1 wind colt'*. '2bc. alto;: io

It has often happened that tabic* havebe"tt de-iroyed by sitbtnnrine earr inpntUes.
«Ii:m; Tint Hi vif.u L'oi.ok makes topof the market butter.

Willi s.or»i« jwop'r rnltir.fr :n love is large-ly a ln.itter of habit.
riso'a Cur* for Cansuni ptlon is au iafalllh'.a

medioiu* lor coughs and colds.. N. W.
.'amvki., Ocean Urove, N. J., Fob. 17, 1UJJ.

a man has sore feet it is hard forhim t.o Ktn.ni! ou his dignity.

5 M la tb* Noo4 at trt»U| t»» w* ef tk* <»»».u w MM* ttu tt» fc*it W-.l jviCir. All «lwl <lmtM ?iti. wonstir t» tkli rvir nsiI?.

Mr. J. r/?^n» r, of Or«~URBORA«tp>y r
..V1U

BILL APR.
n

A good lady, u neighbor and friend,
bought, one of my books and expressed
her pleasure at its persuusai, but found
one fault that did not harmonize with
her Hebrow feelings, for Hhe 1m a
Jewess, In two places she found a

s portico anecdote that reflected upon
Home of her people, but they wore too
good to be nuppresscd, and would have
been told on Gentiles as well. My re¬
spect. for the Jews ban been too often
expressed In my loiters to be question-
ed. It Ik not mero rcHpeet, but It is
wonder and admiration. I rejoice with
them that the ages of persecution have
pussed, and that they can now wor¬

ship God according to their conscience
and the faith of their fathers Tholr
ancestors appeared at the very dawn
of creation. They have been broken up
and scattered time and again, but have
preserved their sacred llterutur© and
customs and religion and have out¬
lived every nation that oppressed
them. They have had no king nor ru¬
ler nor political head, unci have been
scattered among all clime* and peoples,
but have never lost their nationality
nor mixed their blood with any other
people. They have for centuries
struggled against the Kgyptlans, Hyrl-
anu and Unmans, and survived them
all. They were in later centuries pre¬scribed by the Catholics of Spain, the
Protestants of Norway, while their
persecutors sang the songs* of the
Psalmists and taught the wisdom of
their prophets. Wo rejoice that theii
deliverance from persecution came
along with that of our own when wo
proclaimed religious liberty and civil
equality to all who made America
their homo. I have long admlrcl that
people, who have excelled in domestic
virtue, in obedience to law, whose
children honor and obey their par-
cuts. ltarely among them are found
convicts or criminals or drunkards or
suicides, or divorced men or women.
Th^ir names seldom ajfpetr on the
dockets of the courts. And yet they
arc patriots when patriots are wanted.
Kosciusko had no braver troops than
the Polish Jews who followed hi:; ban¬
ner. and If 1 had lo name tin- most
faithful soldier I ever saw In our civil
war I w/mld name Jonas of our town of
Home, a Jew who never shirked a duty
or avoided a battle or loitered on a
march. We have not. forgotten how
he came to time after a long day'smarch from Chicahomlny to Kapidnn,and when the colonic) said, "Mr. Jonas,where is your company?" the tired sol-
filer came to a salute and said, I isli
der komp'ny." That Jonas was an un>|e-
to Israel Jonas, who all Atlanta knows,and who is now prominent in New
York commercial circles.
With great reverence do 1 retail our

own Judah H. benjamin, our secretaryof war, and on whom Mr. Davis leaned
for counsel more than upon any mem¬
ber of his cabinet. He was a very great
man, or he could not have gone to
England and worked his way unaided,
to the very top of the Kngllsh bar, and
within eight years be appointed queen's

, counsel over the most learned m»m-j hers of the profession. 1 have not for-j gotten the perfect loveliness of tbc^
Jewess Kcbccca In Scott's Story of
I vanhoe. You may find broken vows'
mid separations and elopements in fact
and in fiction, but not among the Jews.
They are in every town and city and
a re more of an example than a menace
to our people and our institutions.Their names are found responding to
every charity, and I noticed that the
university fund was materially aided
by their liberality, and I could not
help wondering how much our Chrii-
tlan people would have given to aid
some great Jewish school or charity.I would like to write more about
^hese Hebrew's, for. as St. Paul said to
the Romans, "with them was commit¬
ted the oracles of God." Hut I am notwell today, and must defer to a more
propitious season.
In nly last letter I rrn-S .» :i .

that must l»e corrected. I said that
there were but ten niondu; i;:i, . .:i .

Caesar aa.l Au«usti:;i Cacsury p. it la
two more and named them July and
and August. Somehow I have had that
impression all my mature life, and
strange to say, I was corrected a few
days ago by my good friend C.assett,
a mulatto merchant o<° our town. v. ho
is well educated and a student of «n-
ncicnt history. He wrote me a respect¬ful h tier and said that Noma, a Roman
emperor, who resigned two humlrc.l
and fifty years before The Caesar*, piitin January and l-Ybrua:y for thy two
months, and the Caesars: only change!the names of Ijuiutiles and Sextilrs
(the fifth and sixth) to July and
August. So I make the co; icction with
pleasure and give the crc.l't t<> friend
Ciassctt.- LMII Arp in Atlanta ConstRu-
tion.

K lied in Street Tight.
Opellka. Ala.. Special.. In a street

tight here .1. I/. Moon, deputy sheriff,
was shot through the arm. and John
hong, a well known citizen, was in-
Ktantly killed. Sheiiff Hodge, who
fire.l the sbo« that killed l/»n«. narrow¬

ly escaped death, several bullets going
within a foot of his body. The tiling
began when the two officers offered to
shake hands with l<ong and his com¬
panion. Instead of accepting the
proffered hands T.ong pulled his revol¬
ver and livgnn firing at Moon.

Hrighnm Noting Dead
Salt Lake City, Utah. Special.. ,

Rrigham Young, president of the Coun¬
cil of Twelve Apoctlcs of Mormon
Church died in ihn city Saturday night,
after a lingering !!hu ss. He was born
at Kirtland, »>.. ,n 183»». ami was the
rlderest son of President MrighamYoung.

5 *.Tappnhannoik, Special.. Alex John-
a n. colored, <>f this ploce, was drowned' :i the Happahaunock river, near Foil
loyal Hp was out in a skiff, which
\-5E upset by the high wind*, and
hough an expert swimmer. did not
itccfPd In reaching the fhore.

Tetrgraphlc Briefs.
Republicans carried Cincinnati and

Democrats won in Cleveland at the mu¬
nicipal election. Michigan Republicans
clectcd their Stato ticket by^from 3ft,-000 to 40,000 plurality.
Prestdent Roosevelt continued his

tour of 8outh Dakota and made a
speech at Sioux Falls on the work the
Government is (tying for tanners and
wage- earners. 9

Twenty-two saonamants on the kt-
U»«i1l of ftlloljyi»r-iilrt to the

AN INGENIOUS MERCHANT.

How He Wat Able to Ascertain Cer¬
tain Facts by a Little Ruse.

Recently » wealthy merchant In
Parle, who does au extensive business
In Japan, was Informed tJUat a promi¬
nent flrtn In Yokohama had failed, but
the name of the Arm ho could not
learn. He could havo teamed the
truth by calling, but, to Have expeu^e,
he went to a well known banker, who
had rocelvcd the newo, and requested
hJm to reveal tho nam* of the Aim.

"That's ft very delicate thing to
do," replied tho banker, "for tho now#
la not official, and If I give you tho
namo I might Incur some responslbll-
It y.'\
Tho merchant argued, but In vain,

nnrf finally ho made thin proposition: j
"J will give you," -he said, "a list of
ten flrmu In Yokahama, and I will ask
you to look through it and then to tell
me, without mentioning any name,
whether or not tho name of tho firm
which has failed appear* In It. Surely
you will do that for me?"

"Yob," Bald the banker, "for If I
do not mention any namo I cannot he
held responsible In any way."
Tho Hat wa« made, the banker

looked through it, and, as he handed
It back to ^10 merchant, said:
"Tho name of the merchant who

has failed la there."
"Then I've lost heavily," replied tho

merchant; "for that la tho firm with
which I did business." showing him a

namo on the Mat.
"But how do you know that la tho

firm which has failed?" asked tho
banker, in surprise.
"Very eaally," replied tho merchant.

"Of tho ten names on the list only
one 1b genuine- that of (ho firm with
which I did business; all the others
are fictitious.".Tit Hits.

The Food of the Red-Shouldered Hawk.
A bird most unjusUy persecuted aa

a chicken thief is the rcd-sliouldeivd
hawk, which with another innocent
species. tho red-tailed hawk, Is shot
by i3t#&rant people for the evil deeds
.»f thtfro mlschU f-makers, the goshawk,
tl:o sharp-shinned hawk and Cooper'b
hawk, all of which oceasdonaly visit
I he poultry yard. For two months
last, year I kept three full grown rcd-
hhouldercd hawks In a large enclosure
with forty chickens of various sizes,
and although I purposely allowed them
to become quite as hungry as they
would have been in a wild slate, they
never injured a single chicken. On
the other hand, they would quickly kill
and devour live snakes and frogs. The
result of this experiment is not, per¬
haps, conclusive evidence of the inno-
conco of this species, bui it tends to
show that red-shouldered hawks may
lie trusted even in the farm yard. Both
rod-shouldered and rod-tailed hawks
live chiefly on mice, though they vary
their diet with reptiles, l'rogs and in¬
sects. Very rarely do they molest
birds of any kind. Woman's Homo
Companion.

At tlie Kindergarten.
"Would you be sorry if your mam¬

ma was to die?" asked the smallest
lilile girl on the bench as sho pains¬
takingly threaded her needle and fell
to work on her hemming.
"Oh, what a silly question!" replied

tho plump girl with a blue pinaforo
who sat next to her. "Of course I
snould." And sho gave a vicious tug
at her thread to shake the knot out
of it.

"\Vell, I shouldn't bo sorry if my
father was to die," put in a thin little
woman of eight.
The other looked shocked and asked

why.
"Oh, he's too fresh," replied tho

Ihin girl in accents of deepest disgust.

B. B. B. SENT FREE.
.4

t Cures lllood mid Skin I)lii«i«tp<i, Cnncors,
Itching Humor*, Mono I'uIiih.

Botanhi Blood Balm (J$. 11. B.) euros

| Pimples, scabby, sealy, itching Eczema,
Ulcers, Fating Sore.". Scrofula, Blood
Poison, Bono Pains, Swellings, lllieuma-

t Ism, Cancer. Especially advised for chronic
eases that doctors, patent medicines and

| Hot Springs fall to euro or help. Strength-
ens weak kidneys. Druggists, <5*1 per

j largo bottle. To prove it cures B. B. B.
pent froo by writing Br.ooi) Bai.ji Co.,
12 Mitchell Street, Atlanta, <ia. Deseril-o
trouble and freo medical advice sent in
sealed letter. Mediuino sent at once, prc-
j ai-i. All we nsk is that you will speak a

good word for B. B. B.

The number <>f fJerman steamers in 1871
j \\ii< I'd; in I£07 this number had increased

to n r..
StOO Itowtti'it. 9100.

_
The ror.dera of t his paper will bo pleased tolearn that there Is at least ono dfeuded dis-

i enso that science has been able to euro la all
. its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCuro !.' tho only posit ivo euro now known to
j the modion I fraternity. Catarrh heln^ a eoa-! stliutional disease, requires a constitutional

j treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken iutor-| liaily, noting dirootly upon liiu blood nudum-
i cous surfaces of t he system, t hereby dontroy*| ih; the foundation of tkodtso&se, and giving

< the patient strength by building up thoeon-ttituf'on and assisting naturo in doinc it -»
work, Tho proprietors havo .so much faith in

j it* euratiye powers that they offer OnoSlun«
, dred Dollars for liny ease t hat it fails loeuro.tend for list of testiaioniuls. Address

F. J. Ciir.xr.v A Co., Toledo, O.
FeM by Druggists, 75e.
Hall f Family nils art* Iho be.»t.
I.aft year i? claimed to hr»ve hern th®

most pro^.e;-oi?c y , ,,-q.i v- Canada.
DvsrrrsiA 1 \7To r. : 1. n and aP stomach

, UN positively eared t y TABKB'M PEPSIN
COMPOUND. lOe. tiio mailed tree to any| address. Write Dr.Taber Mfg. Co.,Peoria,Ui

* THE BEST
POMMEL SUim

. IN THE WORLD ,

n>r »rau
RCIIAM* PtAieM.
5TicnTot<ne
sign or life rott.

LAe allourwoferiroof
toots, *jita and hats

for ^11 MniJj of wtt work,
it i» often imttsU4 but
rtcttre^utlM. .

In block or jrellow
&M fjIV guarantee* tar

ajtowmot. xm*om*max.mre^movM*. iwwtwiiiw.

CONGRESSMAN WILBER SAYS
(To The i'c*ru*na Medicine t'o,, of Co1umiI>im, 0.)

"Pe-ru-na is All You Claim For It."

.C'oiigrcHMiiiin l>. F. Wilber, of Oiieonla, N, Y., writes:
The I'crumi ' . Urine Co., Columbus, iflilo :

G'entlemt i, ¦~"JtcfAuaded by a friend 1 have tried] your remedy and I
have almost fully recovered after the use of a Jew bottles. I am fully con¬

vinced that Peruna ts all you claim for It, and 1 cheerfully recommend
your mcdtclne to all who tire afflicted with catarrhal trouble.". David J"
Wilber.

j Pe-ru-im it Preventive and CJnro for Col<U.
Air. (1. R (liven, Sussex, N. H., We-

' President of "The Pastime Iloaling dub,"
writes:
"Whenever the cold weather sets in 1

have fur years past been vefy mire to
catch a severe cold which was hard to
throw off, and which would leave after;

i effects on my constitution the most of t he
winter.
"Last winter I was advised to try jIVruna, and within live days the cold was

! broken up and in five days more 1 was a

j \v<'ll man. f recommended it to several of
my f.frieuds, and all speak the highest
praibo for it. There in nothlny tike'.

j / c.run a for catarrhal affliction#. 11
J in weft nluh Infall tl/fejiH a cure, ami
I (/ladlij endorse It." -C. L\ tilveil.
A Prominent Mnjrcr Snvtvl From of

Voice.
Mr. .Julian Weisslil/, 17.) $encc<i street,!

\ J'uifalo, N. V., is t'orrcsiionding Secrc-
litiy of The Nangerlu.st, of New Yurie 1 is

j the leading f.econd bass of The Hangcrlo&t,
t fie largest German singing society of New

York and also the oldest.
In 1809 The Sangcrlust celebrated its

fiftieth anniversary with a larae celebration
in New York City. The following is his
testimony:
"About two years ago I caught ft severe

colli while traveling and which settled
into catarrh of the bronchial tubes, and 60
affected my voice t)>at 1 was obliged to
cancel my engagements. Jn distress 1 was
advised to try Peruna, and although 1
had never used a patent medicine before,
I Kent for a bottle.
"VV'ords but illy describe my surprise

to find that within a few days 1 was
greatly relieved, and within three weeks I
was entirely recovered. I tun never with
out it now, and take an occasional dose
when I feel run down.".Julian Weiswlitz.

If you do not derive prompt and satis¬
factory results from the u*e of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Iiartmaii, giving a
lull statement of your <a.>e ami he will
be nlcascd to give you hi.s valuable advice
gratis.
Address Dr. Ilarlmatt, President of

| The llartmuu {Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Natural Flavor

Gottage:
.1 We take our choice corned beef, cook it and season
B. .t. nil done by enperts. better than is possible at
A,v'v/* home. When just ihjht yrc put it in cfttisjo keep

i it rit;h< until you want it* *«
Keep it in the house for emergencies. for slippers, for sandv*ich<B. for any time when

you want something good nn<i want it quick. Simply turn a key and tbc can is open. An
appetizing lunch is ready in an instant.

Libby. McNeill &. Libby, Chicago. X1^SJjSe^%'igZS

JU5Ta.FEW»DIU)PS
of Dr. Thachor's Liver and Blood Syrup, taken according to
directions, is tho strongest possible barrier against sickness.

It Purifies tho Blcod, Sharpens the Appetite. Creates Energy
and Assists every organ of the body io properly perform its
function.

Biliousness, Constipation, Kidney Troubles, Nervousness,
Wcaknoss, Catarrh, Pi:np|es, Blotches and Rheumatism are
prevented. I

Dr. Thaeher's Liver and BBood Syrup
& a perfect health restorer a6 well as a health retainer.

ft filters tho body taking out injurious matter, stimulating
,1 digestion and nourishing and strengthening every weakened part
|r A Tonic of the highest order that has beon used by hund-
/ reds of thousands during the past 50 years with wonderful

success. It will help you. A te9t will demonstrate this.
Buy a bottle today.

and rcceivc free confidential advice.

Thacher Medicine Company,
Chattanooga, Tonn.

t*
" I'm, vonr rlmgyltt ntlH il. lit iiiw Ifi

J>r- Th-ickcr'i. i/umff*

Two sizes.50 cts. and SI.OO.
Write our Consultation Department explaining symptoms

If winter left
you aJI tun down,**

wind up with

Hires
Rootbeer

Thai will yog fotfltg."
Fir* (iliOH for SIomU

CfcarlM K. Hlrw Co..
ItetormP*.

So. lO.

POTATOES^?

To Look After Soldiers' Feet.
Lord Roberts approve* of the ap

pointment of oie chiropodist for eacb
"EaUSTTSIt

|
When the war revenue taxes wore

repealed experts of the treasury and in
Congress estimated that it would re-

diK«* the annual revenues by at least
$75.«)OO,0O'O> Now, eight -month*) after

; the repeal it is found the revenues
i have fallen off $28,000,000, as compsred

with the corresponding period of feat
year.

rBYPEWRITERSI CHEAP I
<]T

»Mjf I.ot d Machine* oftaktn »« part p*y for them3s

Qur money winning books,
wiittcn by men who know, tell

you ail about

potash
who debires lo get the most out
of thCW» ''

, .

l'h*y A"> Send P0"®1 c* *

(iJ UMAN KAI-I WOBM
. , >*.*.» irifw t, New2*._

Stands for Union Metallic
Cartridges. « It stands
(or uniform shooting and satis¬
factory results. .-

^Ask your dealer for U.M.C*
ARROW and NITRO CLUB
Smokeless Shot Shells.

The Union Metallic
Cartridge

Co.,
BRIDGEPORT,

CONN.

To Cotton Oinners.
We Manufacture the Most Complete Line
of Coiton Gin Machinery of Anj Cofhpar.|
In the World, namely, tte

PRATT, "1
WiNSHIP,
MUIMQER,
EAGLE,
SMITH.

.

We also mak«

Lintsrs for Oil Mills,
Engines and Boilers.

fto ai?c seii everything n«06»sarjf tc consists $
Modern Ginning Outfit and furnish our o-" "

tomers with full detiilod plans and I
terlal bltis for construction of necesi
houses for our plants without extra chai

The Continental Gin Gotnp
Birmingham, Ala. *

VS1TII l OR OUH LATKHT CATALOGUE

oo

SHOES
UNION MADE

IV. L. Douglas
more men'9 Goodymar WatS*twco frocess) s.'ioes thmn
manufarjtus'&r in iho world.
$25,000 REWARD

will l>e paid to ajiyono who
, can tllsprovo this statement.

Hecauso W. Tj. Douglas
i isthelarjjest manufacturer

lie can buy cheaper and
| i>w<luco his shoes at a

lower cost than other con-
evms, which onahle.s him
to sell shoes fi>r S3.<50 ami
c".00 iMjiial in everyway to those spirt elso-
wlit-re for SI and .?5.(X>.
Th? Dounlns seciet pr >-issKwpro»g of tanning ttio bottom Bolcu produceliitely p.iro leather ; mnro fiexlblo and wllomtvi thun :'.ay oilier tasuif.Ke Jvi the wortTho sil«a )iavo in-jra than doubted tn«JJJyears, which prove# Its superiority.bivo W. I*. UoukIis ehoe* Rtrinla«d«\ oi too 1 ncrtMiae Si!o» : WD.In llusttic«« i \lfl02SAln: Wft,A Kain n« In FottrY*W. U. DOUCLA8 <4.00 GILT EDOIWorth SG.OO Compared with Oth«r1're best imported ant American IcutHifiPule"! Cat' L unmet. B it Caff, Calf, Vict NHt;C"it, National Kaiiijaiou. Fast Color £tPaii^An . Th0 Rpnnine Mivfl "W. T»TUaUllUll t nnu.c and price h»amp*tdI, it mail, f.V. fjlia. Illm. ( .utatoolW. 1'. IIOUUI..IS, It KIICK'l'ONt J

oSP?S.Illizz *5 .*7** "t ¦Rwrn"
tTrr rui ¦ I t

PHIfKH. >wlti«»wt

SEAR^HOEBLoKa-Eo^

Gudine -a
Cures Nei

AND NERVOUS HEAOACfjfl
M/otnor la AoMrlca. T^MtSttwxi for thiTw^uifflM

.fjj&fi&SSanon «M<lvaBtmn onm^T -

sasssBurx. .

Forte

1"I

B3M


